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Kn*wing her tlark side as she did she fearetl she would $nvagrl the girl if she alk"lwed herself to
triuch her. Oh, lrut she wanted to touch her. What r*"*s it Lao-*Ia had saiel ab*r:t desire? Shc
couldn't think *traight. Her heart rv*s pouuding, tearing in two, her savage, dark hearf.
She gralrbed hold of the tap of Cabrielle's nightdress and tore it right rlow'n fhe r*iddls. The"v

rvere hoth hreathing hartl mwo w*iting for Xen*'s next move. "Arc you nfraid tf me,

Gatrrielle?"
"Should I he?" ?'here was arr *ndeniable tremor in her voite. rlnd Xena could ss* the rnpid
pulseheat ficking at h*r throaf.
"Wh*t do _vau rvant me to do? So ynu want rne to step? Because if I tlon't sttlp I*ll...I think I
might...)r*rt -vnu. And I dc*'t $'ant to do that.'i
"Xen*," G;rbrielle swallowed, stared into her blazing eyes, met and held that gaze fearlessly *s

she could. "lfl-vou ne*d to hurt me,..ther do it." Xena felt a tear, wet o* her cheeko *aking h*r
hy surprise. "Fot'you, I can bear anything. Ytiu knorv that."
Xcma closerl her *yes, saw herself st*pping {ialrrielleo thro*'ing her don'n nn ths hed,, drivixg
her h*xd hard hetrreen the young limbs, forcing her fist into the tight wetne*s, hurtitrg her stl

deep, thrusting, angry, beyand reason,, her teeth leaving bite marks on neck and hrealsts, bcllv
anct thighs--"What I'rl like t* tlo...to you..,what I'd like..." ald then she was weeping like a
chiful su*ft.letl at C*trrielle's breasf and the yonnger E'oman rvas holding her, rocking her,

cornfortiug. Gatrrielle undressed her, pulled her into bed beside her. "Yoa're so beautiful hsrc.

fiven morcse tha* you nsualty ere, If that's possi]le. I've wanted you so. Buf I didn't dare

touch you. You rnust've thoaght... In the bath, that lovely steamy hot water...a*d yaur h*nds on

m.v shaufders, kneading me--"
"I{eeding _yr}un" Gabrielle purringl-v punned and Xexa smiled through her tears. "I wondered

rvhv ynu w.*rcn't i$ thc mood-- lf rvas so... I yt'as so... Don't ever be afr*id to toueh mc. Nc
rnatter what. I cauldn't live without your touck." She taok Xe*a's hand and placed it on her
breast, kissing the rvarrior's mouth tenderly, stroking with her tongue.
Xena sobbetl in hcr throat and stifl weepi*g, slid down the lovely firm young body to make love

to Gabrielle there rvith every bit of tenderness she had ever felt for the yCIHng woman in h*r
&rms. T* drown in her orvn desire.

"ilI.l" hnnds are small I knorv..."
-*Jervel

"llo I rcally have lrands like a sailor?"
Xen* smiletl. "Here, let rne see." Gahrielle turned and when Xena tt*k her h*nds the fur fell
from her bar* shoulders. "I st*nd correctetl." She braught the srnall hand to [rer: cheek. "fiofl
and w*r*. Like you. I'he wfty you are. All over. Herer" Xena's hands cupped the ch*rming
litt[* hrsast$, "and hers""
Gabri*lle's mouth ope*ed antl ske hegan to breathe rapidly" ts Xena's fingers delved into her
grorving wetness, "kImrn." Gabriell* bcnt back, supple like a rn'illow, trusting X*na's h*nrl t*
keep her frorn falling. "Those.vog* positions just InBy come in handy afterall."

(More to Come...)
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